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CAUTION 

<\LPHA ISOOCTYL-60 HERBICIDE IS harmful if swallowed. 
Avoid inhaling this spray. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and 
clothing. In case of contact, wash with plenty of water and 
for eyes, get medical attention. Remove and wash contaminat
ed clothing before re-use, 

Application by air or ground equipment should be made only 
when there is no hazard from drift. Spray drift or vapors may 
cause injury to plants sensitive to minute amounts of herbicide. 
Coarse sprays are less likely to drift. Do not apply by air in 
the vicinity of sugar beets. To avoid i:1jury to desirable plants, 
do not apply other agricultural chemicals with the same equip
ment used for herbicides. 

Do not store near fertilizers, seeds, insecticides, fU'1gicides 
and feed or foodstuffs. 

Excess amount~ of herbicide ,'l <:)il 'llay temporarily Inhibit 
~eed germination or plant growth. 

Destroy empty containers by perforating and bury in a safe 
ploce or return empty containers to manufacturer for disposal. 
Co net turn rC:-1':JinU5. Co n:::t cc~ta:n' -o'c any body of water 
by direct ao:-pl;cot:on or c!C-:':-1ing cf equjpm~nt and disposal of 
wastes and ccntainers. 

Dc '.ure the use of ALPrlA 15C8:::T :"'-60 HERBICIDE recom
mendations conforms to Stote and Local conditions, 

WARRANTY 

Seller warrants that +hls product ccnforms to the Ingredient 
Stetement on the label and is remonably fit for the purposes 
~et forth in the Directions For Usc. 
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ISOOCTYL·60 
HERBICIDE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

':'Isooctyl ester of 2,4-Dichlorophenexyacetic acid. 94.40'-';, 
INERT INGREDIENTS:................. 5.60');, 

100.00', 

':Equivalent to 626'-',. 2,4-D acid or 6 pounds per gallon 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHIIJJREN 

DO NOT USE, POUR, SPILL, OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR 
OPEN FLAME, 

Protect from temperatures below 0 F, 

(Additional precautionary statEments on side panel) 

ManufacturEd by 

ALPHA RESEARCH CHE~.Ah:AL CO. 
<:rard FOlks, North Dakota 

!CPA REG. No 19382-8 ('.j r 2 -; 3 

J ~'.' ; Dl"".ECTIONS ~OR USE 
193~:'-_Y . 

ISOOCTYL 60 HERBICIDE is a low volatile hcrblclcll: used f(:r 
control of broadleaf v.eeds such as Bindweecl, PI!:~.w.ce(j Wiki 
BLls:~v.hea!, Dandelion, MusTard, Pla~tain-'~nd other b~~adlco; 
weeds i';---sm(.lI-groin~, cor~, p';-~tures- ;;n~Jcror> arecos. 

WHEAT, BARLE:t', RYE -- Use I 3 - I.~ pint per acre in ) - 1'5 
gallons of woter to obtain good coverage. Apply at tiller to 
boot stage. Do not apply in seedling or boot to milk stage. 

NOTICE: Do not graze or feed forage from treatec fleld~ v.ith
In 2 weeks after treatment. 

SORN -- Co not LIse Pre-E.mergencC' treatment on light sandy 
soil. As a Pre-p~:::~gence treatment on heavier organiC ~ods, 
lise I - 2 pi~lts per acre in 5 - 15 gallons of woter as a brooa
cmt sp,-av I - 3 days beiore crop appears. 

A~ a Pest-emergence treatment use at the rat of I, pint 
per acre in '5 - 15 gallons of water to ootain good coverage. 
Apply whE.n corP IS 3 inches or higher to tasseling. Use drop 
nozzles when corn IS over 8 IIlches high 

tn~, ~,?,sP}P/WW~" S, P4S~'J~~S (;r ~pg~ fJ';NJ~7J t'--.,-<.. 
- - L)se at the rate of I - 2 PllltS per ccre III ) - I'.:> gallons of 7~~ \ 

\~ater er droillage ditch bonks, hlabway ri.qht of WPlI>'- pastllre~ 
and tencr; rows for such weeds as Wil:ow, Poison Oak and Con.. l' 

a~h-,-~tle:.. Co not apply te! nev.l; ~'C~~!ed a;~a~ ~r ;'fter hcad-
:ng l-eglns. [;0 not graze dairy animals [~11 treated areas '\ltnln 
7 cloys after applicatiDn. Wor,dy Dian!> may hrm new CjrrJ\\!', 
after trcat11ent ond ;eJ)eat OPDlic . .Jtlolc may be neee'.Jr\ Ap. 

p!y when \\('c<is and \\ ·c:dv pionts ore octl\'C\ 9r'.""nq 


